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My Mother's Incense Burner
by Jane McClellan

A temple lion or foo-dog, sized to fit on a bookshelf—
cost (hand-inked on the bottom above a printed
“hand-painted in Japan”) $1.00. It m ust’ve arrived,
circa 1930. in this small Kentucky coal mining town
at Christmas when trinkets and toys reached out
to shoppers at the company store.
Growing up, I never attempted to touch
this temple guardian. A sacredness passed like wafts
of perfume from my mother to the foo-dog’s mystery.
I was too awed to ask questions.
What did it mean to my mother,
who packed this fragile, enameled glass
and carried it to every house she moved to?
More lion than dog, it bared its golden teeth
and ruby tongue to guard the books she treasured—
Modem Library editions, including The Papers
o f Bertrand Russell and The Philosophy o f Spinoza,
heady reading for an Appalachian hillbilly.
When she set a square of burning incense on the base,
pungently sweet smoke seeped between the foo-dog’s teeth.
Now that she’s gone, I continue her ritual.
Yet I no more know the message it breathes to me
than I know why she treasured it— something
about faith in life itself, about growing older
and not knowing where I’ve been. About connections
unbroken through the years, about what matters in the end.
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